
reo 8tse ln sinWeildee. l, lnta pa intheu conversation
... spast. ,Lady Mel.

1 tex the tale aI beard- two-fnlha oja ena- tointerlup it. 
ysd t .e tat brsath ut. Whe did arrve as Daitnesld?sh

But the vote and thie tht brthed 11are aked, as the thonght occurred ro her.
nov viti thse lleut diiid
eaoa tr rc r -oâithe faror'west, a da ?" '-
manef rculan nra ere hhead asLut Septembelwhen the tarblen s .

S d cast le hore.- But foryour p-s
1 is>.n, lie. ,. stiou. walth ~e iKe-beat, I hai nover ag«a

]Mar Queenm ysow the N ofI isL r haaiboid eD elî
lunIrlt,in mry weaitnesi4agir Thee to less and sh lking n rstoihet a tyu

te guide Mee n îIfe'ss oasnmY ua. 1 sbdekngin horisonishment. "Wultyou
Se, 1 tl gie tale as he tors tel .l verdether Who wete saved--wo have boae lying since

more Dor a o ths-eat t a.lOr&Eet? Why have yo dine
Mayhap you have heard o the fnding, ere this, a eetv

of our Queen ti the wildernes. I tell yeu, as I told Apperly, when he put

Far avay ent-e West -irere the sunisais reat. te me the saMe questIo.--for resons. Per-
a thearon th e fore t hild.e hais fromn the delicate motive o net wiabing

A "tatue gracsed se solitudes saudenly te deprive mny Lord Dane of -his title
*f the Virgin and the Child;
No lovelier nook in nature' realm Tanhret-ral."
'Tems this aweet mylvan seee- There was a grisa saille on tbc -spSaker's
nt rpot for oninfantvioutr Prince face, and Lady Adelaide alightly started as
And IDaMother,ourLady, Our Queen. the full import of the words struoi upa ber.
I4 atooire.tw e glant oaks entwined. iWhy, ye; as you are bere, Herbert can-
Ptwieg a Diche or abrine, not bu the rightful possessor," shesl y
And the sismmeringsunbeams fel111keashower naid rYou-mut--bo.-.or Dae s"
When the leavea were stlrred hy the wInd, «aid. aYon-mut-be-Lord D ne 1"
lIeeking thse pure whtte marie14"I ani Lord Duns. IlerbSt la net, and
Wlîb te day god's golden raya, neyer bas been."
While above ber. around ber, beside her & T why inthe vord did you not retrrru
Ie song-birds trtUled thir lays.IWheur fatheid "

irban >osr fatber died 7"
.And the wild flowers gave their homage. "1We wil let that subject rest, Adelaide. I
.Asthep g-mmedtise turC tther fot
Asd clambered o'trhead le profusion, neyer supposed it wus Herbert who was reign-
twlnglnaerut tieir icensesee , ng. I thought It was my brother Geoffry.

reut was tise conatourof thai pure aed peer- I have heard a rumer that Herbert Dane seeks
lmsaface.
lie tie feldscf lier simple ManUe a wife in Maria Lester. A pretty child abs

Wieh a ound ber simpexutlemtegrace. vas feupears ago.e'
Fl aound hl1 el wth euit grace. waI have net interfered-g would net inter-i
But he wilIntell yo tise bieauty fere in Herbert Dane's marriage. J -expectà
Or the grand, yeCgridodsa maJty @be would be bis wiie by now, hati net beri

rMM wasmnIti nH ri ia s irite fancy becomeenthralled by another, one Wil-
I amnot, or words do fat me liam Lydney. I saw him la your room as I
Mospeak, hem those cyce Dlvi ne.
LDlked Into w hse eu dvneeied te Say came in; you would ahun him, did you know

eIbo art Mine, and nl Mine, bis character. Why, Harry, he is a dreadfula

Alad 1 felt cne answer ctoue could ble gven, man; an adventurer and a robber. He broke1
As I kfelt od t e nsoegrownu sod. Into our bouse last night. He le pursuing z
And 1 vowed 'y ite and le love of my soni Maria for ber fortune-that fourteen thousand
Tb theservce eofmy God n
Mmve yen veudertd vins me hem hies culp- poa3nd8 selle dentitied te."

ured gehtiIndeed 1» composedly returned he, «"Grave r
shk workotan artist's band, accusations te bring against s Dane." 
ileuld be found in the primitive wilderness, "Against a Dane 1" cf course they wonid
u ths heart or the -Great Lone Land." be; but I arm net speaking against a Dane-" i

Yet there itstoed.and by somehand placed, l I am. William Lydney i a Dane, and I
Wlth a pere deal Iasie, was born one "And grved le tis atone ofthUe redeseal ia oaoe
W' theved irdnesoneo aretr aced: Lady Adelaide sat with ber month open,
" 2he mer eo Carle Vangr, hait stupelled. Lord Dane touched ber arm." a

A sculpter iinmarble stone, You may remember that I informed you a
Who ofrrs the gi ent ;is precous craft of tny early marriage. I did net tell you that i

And toTheooairLoalida I had a &on born of it, but I intended toa.u
Mar'.' gtode upon band'and rend quaint you, Adelaide, before I made you my i
Pray for the erring, the wanderer, wife. It laibe whom you Danesheld peoples
Sweet Mother, pray for me." bave been converting lito an adventurer, a t

IL bore the date of twocenturiesgonle, housebreaker, a poacher-I know net what.
And the clty fron whenee It came. He is my own son-Geoffry William Lydneya
With the naines of twohumblo Missioner priests Dane."
llnscribed fis the ansnai oftfame. « Why then he-he-will be-surely-Lord c
What was tlheir fate ? these salntly men, Dane?" uttered she. when ber consternation
seop they eali tu an unknown grave, wed hertospeak-
IM tiey gain tise nartyr's plai ccd croira' ailoed e eée.a
xnm these they caîrie La mane d ? "iThe very moment the breath goeb out of

Seldon they tiougit o rthe land lhey had left, my body, ho is Danesheld's lord. A better ,Ofthepleasures ofearth, ortheir los
ley sought but to gatlerthetribesof the West, parti for Maria Lester than Herbert Dan.'
Ta the failt of the Nazarene's Crocs., '-H goodness me C" gasped Lady Adelaide.

iAnd I have called him-I don't know what I t
What tois and privations? What tortures an have net called him. Everything buta gen- bpain,
hsee men ofthe " Black RobeI" bore, tiemanr.

Can never e eknown, tilt the last trumpet « Adelaide,' said Lord Dane, awaking frora
sounds n0 a fit of musing into whichhlie fell," take it forTomeet, on Eternity's Shore: r

But tiheir work stit remains, thro' tihe long all in all, life has net been to you ai owers
lapectyeiers. sud eReshine.'g

les'ilng tiee seI tudes fair,
lod's Angels atone lut have guardied the Taking one thing miii anoter, I bs

harne. been te Ine a wretched life," ah answered, tWith alovngand glorlous care. bursting into tears. " The world speaks of
AGNs BURT. " The uay Lady Adelaide," it lias more causee

te speat of the repentant one. Mly own de- I'a ceit has com home te me-as Herbert's mist
have come home to bius. C[ As vesow, on o tnust reap," concluded t

Lord Dane. &4Deceit la acrime that, sooner

By MRS. HENRY WOOD: or later, entails its sure punishment."
Aulhor of" East Lynne," "Oswald GCray," .c. And, take you note et the words, teader, foi

they are full of truti.
CHlAPTER X XVIII.-CorstEso. | "

CHAPTER CHvAl-PTERTXXtX.D
"Did your love for bim cease with that CHAPTER XXIX.

might 7" resomed Lord Dane. LoI, D.uss: (we call hics so a little wbile0
"Gi love cesse as rapidly as it comes on ?" longer) and Miss Dane were seated at break-

she returned her accent one of sharp pain. fast in the castle, or te speak more correctly,
'Though I refused Herbert Dane, though I afler breakfast, for the meal was over, thougih
ook him for a murdurer, I yet loved him. the things were not removed. Miss Dane S

believed that what ho had done, he had was airily attired, as if in opposition te the P
loue le the heat of passion, in his jealous love winter weather; gay colora predominated in I
for me, and the feeling may have softened my her dress, and her ringlets wcre ne les flow-
udgmeuct and my heart. Ail I knùw is, that in.m thau sual. Thay were holding au ai. i
t was years before I overgot My tonderness gument about William Lydney. t
or him. I donot think it bad quite leit me dIt's of no lise trying te convince med
when he returned recently from abroard." .(Geoffry," said she persisting ila ber own view

"Yet, ln the very enidst of this love, you of thinrgs. "I know that lie as no more what
married George Lester." you call hims, than I arm. le s the best

"I lied thu choice of two alternatives; to looking, theo mst polite, the most gentle-
eturn te Scotland-bated Scotland---or to manly man in Danesheld; and ho does pay
marry George Lester, and I chose the latter. the sweetest compliments. A midnightu
le bas been an indulgent husband to me." hoisebreaker! j'ist as mnh as Tillle is. She
" Very much so, as I har," remarked Lord must iave dreamat it.' i

Dane, aMore so than to .Kaitlerine Bordil. " P8haw !" returtied Lord Dice, with t
ions childrun.' apathy.

Lady Adelaide's cheeks fliushed ct the allu- "Had those pollçae creatures kept umh iii
on, 5he di hot pursue IL. She beganto custody, 1 should have gone ic the carrnage
uesticai Lord Dane of his escape from deatb, and made a tulorning calli upon him art the sta-
t his sojiurn abroad, and he gave her a brief tion. I should . Just te testify My regardb
ummary of its history. for him1, and te show Danesheld how very I

lowi could you think of not letting us much I resent the opinion they have taken up
know you were alive?" respecting hicm. I asked him one day, whe-

La Let who know ? My father and motier ther he was rich-rich enough to keep a wife;n
were dead, and you the wvife of George Lester; lie laughed and answered, Yes, and a gilt
here w-ere none left in te old country who coach-and-six for her. A mac wéi fshse
cared to bear frons me." mseans le entitled teoevery respect" concluded

" Buat fto go eff le thait strango way le tise lady, with le great stress upon flic
Colonel Mloncton's yacht. And thse castle " every."
close at handi for yeu te liai-e been broughit "i'ossibly you wo'ufd like te effet imc e i

o ?" wife le peur own person, as weli asi anmorning i
" That night was the turning point lin'my calil, and enjoy the benefit et tise gilt coacb,'

[ifs, as mell as ln yours," iras Lord Dace's drawled Lrd Dace.
pointed caswer. "It opened n'y eyes te thue " Oh, dean!" simperedi Miss Dane, " oh
tact that Adelaide Errol, n'y prom'ised br-ide, doar I I'm suite pou have ne caruse te say that.
was but playing a gaume writh me--that while If ho does admire me, whbichi is evident frem
ber shafts of ridicule, et dislike, more thirown his looks, ansd if lie bas paid maea littie atten-
te nme, shekept her hecart's iove fer Herbert. tien, lie bas not saidi aeythîing-yet. But he i

Slmarting under tIhemo, mas there any mec- hec is a most fascinating manc; It cac't ha de-
der tisat I shouldi becomne an allen, Lady Adel- nied; ccad I expect himi here overy minsute.'
aide?7" " Expect whom bore ? Net that fallowr,

Again ah. bent lier face down-ber face Lpdnep ?" cries Lord Dace, arousedi out et lise
still se lovely-and tise bright coter rosa apathy.
uîpon it, almsost as freshi as it hiad usedi te do "aIndeed, yes, ha and ne other," she smnied.
in c dansak purity. " I dispatched a note te hics yesterday even-

" Have you n'arried since then ?'' was her ing, after I heard et his release frocs the fangs
next question, eto Young and those harpies, requîesting bics

": Lord Dane-I n'oensmy uncle-.wrote te te lie bore this evening et toc o'clock, on im-
the States to mnake inquiries as to pour for- portant busineess. I want to offerlhim my con-
tune, cfter peur supposedi death. Yen had gratulations, anti te assure him of' the fact
nevet told h mehat i aS invested le, ho that fthe more Danesheld abuses hlm, the
said." .highier hie stands withs me."

"I amn aware I bad not. IL mas ail safe, '" You dapas wvere a iweak fool, CecilIa, and
though, and at geood interest." . you show it more every day," was the con'-
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"He wrote, I say, butlbe ceuld learn nothing piimentary retort of Lord Dane. ciWith re-
satisfactory. And before he could pursue gard to that imposter, I shall stand no further
further is inquiries, le died." nonsense; hea goes out of Danesheld, or I do.

' And Herbert did not, when hae succeeded, I wrote to Sir Richard Mlayne lest night ;
'phat is easily understood. .. A man who had these police underlings shal fied out what it
sent, or thought he ad setit,.another out of is to beard a lord-lieutenant. And you may
the world, would scarcely dare to grasp. hie as well understand me, now and for the future.j
fortune. I expect my remembrance lias not Sbould yotiur friend Lydney attempt to darken0
beau one of sweet odor to Herbert Dane.", ny doors, the servants shall kick him out." 9

"Thatit as not ..Others wondered why "Howremarkably impolite you are, Geoffry,1
he went abroad, -on coming :into possession, and you do take such unaccountable prejud-
and stayed away for years.. - I could have told iceat" was Miss Dane's rejoinder, Who, what-
them ; that the sight of the. old spot mas n- ever may have been ber other deficiencies,1
bearable to him." possessed one of the meekest tempers. "9It
" Yes,"'responded Lord Dane. And he may i my home as weil as yours, and I shal re-

bave felt himself safer when beyond thepale ceive my cwn friends le Lt, of course."
ef British law.- The fear of detection, of the. ."Any friend you please, but not Lydney.1
discovery that he was the actor in the night If Miss Dane cannot keep herself from degrad-.
scent, Harry Dane's assalant, muet have ing associates, I must beg leave to do it for1
caused him many a night-sweat ; the corener's ber."
verdict was iwilfal murder."' "Ah, but you can't," she returned gently1

o lappln s nii y1sb a&Rouathé. vimior, Iforbla aiàudp cêtss.?
oom pa as

- O tosa e' i te MIdle ir-buL.Lydneoy was lti.ml
e Eshlwn in, and Brufw was m
eg 14et ,boewing low .

dkou de.iere ,- r ?he foamesd.
b in aobedlenceto a requee&
e ras itb ansveshidelivered com

sonalY. ''IlY vft le not tbayons' lordshlp
ot master f this cas,"foëme

-LrdDande and theres the door. Go outc

He laid bis band on Lydney's shoulde
possibly t enforce compliance le no vos
gentle mnanner, but Bruff positively force
himselfbetween theu

" Oh, mp lord, don'tî" b pleadedi anexcIte
ment. "You may be sorry for it afterward
This gentlemen may bave as much right a
your lordahip to-to---enwte casties."

Whether Lord Dace would have dung Bru£
0ut, for his interference, and Lydney afte
him, cannot be told; for at that moment ad
vancei e. Blair,bohad followed Lydnej
in.

"Sir,' he said to Lord Dane, t- will vo
grant me an Interview before dealing furthe
with tuifs gentleman tO

"Sir? Sir i" repeated Lord Dane,astonisbed
at the style of address. For ben good long
yers lhe had left the "air" beneath him.

l 1 speak advisedly," was the whispered ae
swer. "I have strange tidings to communi'
cate go yeu.,

Lord Dane looked around hm,u and was
seized with an inward panic. The -detective
stood calm end ster; Lydney selfpossessed
and dignified, yet with soe.-wbat of pity in
hig countenance; Bruff was troubleds ad fear-
fui, but testifying to Lydney the utlmost re-
spect. Lord Dane noted It all, and his cour-
age failed him, almostb is self-possession : yet
he bad no suspicion of the nature of the cala-
mity to come.

i Pass lu bers," he said to Mr. Blair, mot ion-
ing to Bruff to open the door of the dining-
room; and, as the old butler hastened toobey,
he saw the same livid look on hie master's
face which it had worn the night h paused
him in the gateway. They were shut lu, and
Lord Dane motioned to the officer te take a
chair.

aI have come ber. to prepare you for a
most unpleasant surprise," began Mr. Blair,
somewhat at a loss for words to break the
unwelcome tidings; "and I have but a min-
ute or two t do it in, for one l following
me closa at band who-who-must cause a
startling effect upon you : and it will be well
for you that I speak first. But you are il!"

9. No," replied Lord Dane, as unconcernedly
as his quivering lips, which he was biting in
hs agitation. nllowed him te speak. Pro-
ceed."

"en ouwere surprised at my addressing you
as 'sir,' and naturally so. I am sorry that it

onld have fallea to my task te Inform you
of the change hangling over our head; butI
nvrt do mpduty, however inieasant.
When I released William Lydney from cus-
ody you questioned my motives, my right-I
believe my good feeling. I would have ex-,
plained natters te you then, bad I[been at
iberty to do so; but they were uot sufliciently
ipe. I anst do it now, and I can oly ask
you to bear it as a m n.

Lord Dane made ne reply. He stood with
his arms folded, and his pale face turned on
he speaker. That ho only controlled him-
elf to calmuess by a very great effort was
vident.

"&Ten years and some months ago," pro.
eeded Mr. Blair, "la catastrophe occurred in
he Dane family. Captain the Honorable
Barry Dane met bis death, as was supposed,
n falling from the beights, struggling with an
assailant. Until a day or two back, it was
neither known or suspected who the other
was; but it is at length discovered to bave
been you. lie--"

Mr. Blair paused, alarmed at the appearance
of Lard Dane, whose agitation was fearful te
icholk.

Wel it might be. Al thati hehad dreaded
for pears was come. Lady Adelaide lad
ok n f ber burden, butwhat was bers com-

Pred to t hoee had carried? On per-
petual nightmare had lain upon hi soul, In
bis ghastly visions by day cnd by night, one
pepetuai terror had ever been utpon him,-
he day of n icÀvERY, when he should be
dragged from bis bigl pinnaclu to answer for
rie cirder et hie cousin Hanry ; perbaps to
uffel to ri a feion' lîunishment, death upon
he seaffold. That the oilicer now before him
vas about te arrest, him, and was thus prepar-
ng h, le ho ahumanity, ho entertained no
naner ef douibt. The peripiration broke
ma onhie .row li arge drops of an gnsis mnid
oe ttlrew up hie haude to Ur. Blair in an art-
tiilde et entresty.

II de oeas net wlful murder," he gasped, in a
oce of tihe sharpet pain. "If you arrest me
or it, ou wiil do me a foui wrong, for I am
inocent. We wre qiarrling, andit came to
bows; lie struck the first; as I have a coul to
bc seveil, lie attacked me i We got too near
he ,ge of the cliff, in our strife, and bewent
over, but I did not push him; swear did
ovt. I was as guiltless of intentioially
natiing bis deatha s I am of causing yours.
cC ild Harry Dane spe'k to you from the
:ct mcrd he wvouldi sa seo

SI bave thionghit for somne tape thaet itl
mighet be an warning thsat thuis was comning
upoan'me," continued Lord Pane, in a dreamy
tone, euth lcenedi against the site hocri.
never su mach .as hîearing the interruptioc.

" Harry Dace appearedt to n c.",
"What?" utteredi Mr. Blans. " Appearedi

wheru?"'.
a Aye, vidicule it. I am a strong mnu, sit, a

msan ut enlighteedt education, et intellect;'
mcd, as iall suchi musIte, I bave ever cast the
muost countemsptuons disbelief, the veriest
mockery on suparnatural tahes. Gisostei
visions I appearaces !--they m]ght lie fi
marvels for childiren, but not for'n'en. Neyer-
theless, I tell yen nov le the broadi li tof
day, I, Geoffry, Baîron Dace, in fusil postea
sieur et my slnd snd senses, itell pou ilia
somne evenings cge I sawr the apparation ktf
n'y cousin Harry. Navet since the fatabl nîgh
et bis deaths led I enteredi the ruine, bu te
story told by Shadi, that tise pltlngt migt be
there, sent n'e to them'. It was ble nsigh
preced.iiîg the day viseun I telegraphuet frou
I stood me thse rumne, myp thoughts htundity
cat long back te tIe unlueky nmgî acd l
avents, whben I vas last thmere. Iraised rny
eyes, sud blanc at eue os' tise perttures,gazii
mu up"n me mas tise tarin cf arryd Pane. hIs
saw it as plainly as ever I sawr IL durg bi
lifetimei.fat foson-he

Lprd Dane's voice faitered, fon sotints-le
deemed them minous ones-seened te arise
from he next apartment tie hall bir. folair'a
cars were opene to the same, but-hef ie
could say another word te Lord Pane, or it-
pede bis movem'entsthe, latter ladidram Lime
door gently open, so as to alloi of peeplng
out. You may orgivethe tremor tbat shro
his frame; bcebelievet •tia tte officers ef
justice had arrived for hun.

Not much like otlers of justice, however,
iti tise group hook thatet i i vicir. Stand-
ing theohail, hie heft band affectionally laid

on the sbouders of Wiilam Lydney, was a
tall, upright figure, bis 1g feattDres bearig
an unmitak abil likeness to e canefamily.
In spite of bis pallor and bis white hiair, noue

f)ana- '1rin .th'body orlthe spir én
thàedoe who wasgaing. The ol

d servaiwfof the caste red gaièrod aued
standing, -sm Etp i[vely kneelijg, a

latersI 'inoe ye. -Bu's eyes were
overdowi; and in the biàground stoe

of Ravenibird-nL ea Pwyer Apperly.
or 0 I d yout-*oruld know@nie aalie!'hi
0" s ed, bis own es fl, and his rhigt ban
id gra inthose of his fathet old retalius
of a 1i -not think 1 should line to retur' t

assume my proper position amongst ypL
r, but God has been merciful -o me, and 1 m
y her"
d A low mumuor of congmtulation, liter

mixed with sobs, wre hoard ia answer.
. "Not for long, my dear old friands; not, I
s. fear, for many days. You wili only regain
s me to lose me again; but I @hall leave one

f Thehall was et with a about.
r «é Long live Lord Dace i Thank God for re-
. storing the desd to life ! Long live and bless
y e e trueLord Dane"

"No, no, l wil not be for long, h. an-
n sweredI, Ifor the old grirn enemy who must
n take us all at last is coming ewiftly on for me.

I was about to introduce You to one Who
i wil fullil my place to you la aIl when I

shall b. gone. Look at this young man by
My aide, and tell rme WI h le slike."

They looked attentively. Seeing the two
- aide by side, they compared their height,

their features; and some voices wore hearac to
a answer, somewbat timidiy:

" He la like a Dane."
" Yes, he l like a Dane. Yon may bave

known him only as plain William Lydney;
you may bave bard him traduced as an ad-
venturer, a suspected criminal. hy fnends,
Danesbeld little guessed who it was accusing.
Hle l my only son, your future lord, the Hon-
orable Geoffry Dane."

G eoffry Dane beld out hie band; ail pressed,
around to clasp It. There was another about,
while poor old Bruff sobbed outright. One,
who was not overwhelmed with brains, was
heard te ask how h. could be Geoffry Dane
and William Lydney!

" Must I give you hi name in full?,,
smiled Lord Dane. He was christened
Geoffry William Lydney; so, you se, though
he was known in Danesbeld as William Lyd-
ney only, he did not sport false colore. My
dear friends," ho added with emotion, l there
le nothing false about bim. He la sgenuine
Dane, honorable, upright, open . He never
gave me a minute'e uneasiness lu bis life, and
that le what can be said of few sons.. Serve
him truthflly in all good faith, as ho will be
faithful to and protect you. He Wil! not
belie hie race.'

But wt at, of ali this, had heard Herbert
Dane ?-henceforth Lord Dane no more.
Notbing, save the shout, "-Long live Lord
Dane," for they were at one extremity of the
great hall; he at the other. But he had
aecu. lie turned bis perplexed fae upon Mr.

Blair, its expression asking for the informa-
tion that bis lips didnot.

" Yes, itLis your cousin, Harry Dane, and if
you saw him, as you state, the other evening,
though I hat not heard of it, you swi hic n
the flash, not in the spirit. He dit not die
when he feul from the cliff; he was preserved,
and has now returned to ccim his own. You
are not about to be arraigned as a murderer, the
conclusion you jumped to," continued Mr.
Blair, with a smie, "but you must put up
iel the losr of yourtitleand fortune. That',

L rdD sane."
" And he" pursuedI Herbert, pointing with

bis finger to Lydney, the conviction flashing
over hi mind in the same moment that le
had been all along laboring under some ex-
traordinary delusion as to the young man's
doings and character.

" Hie son, the Honorable Geoffry William.!'
Herbert Dane wiped the drops froin bis face,

and went forth. The crowd opened, and they
stood face to face gazing et each other.

ilibebrt 1"
té arry ."
In a moment their hande were locked; and

alone, save for William, they retired to the
dining-room, Lord Dane leancig upon Her-
bert.

c First of all, Herbert, ]et me say that I for-
give you-"

"It was not purposely done," interrupted
Herbert Dane, lu agitation, irhile William re-
tired to the wmidow out of bearing. I1 never
pushed you; I never knewv ve were o near
the edge until you went over. fHarrv, I swear

" Not for tle encouncer; Inhave as much
neci of your forgiveness for that, as you bave
of mine, for I believe I was the aggressor.
But, you might have come to seeafter me, or
sent asistance torme when I was down."
"I never supposed but that it must bave

kilied you, and in my cowardice I dreaded de-
tection and punishment. As for assistance,
I saw that one of the preventive-men was un-
derneath."

" What I would forgive you for la theo pro-
vocation-the deceit practiced toward me by
you and Adelaide. Do yoi realize what it
must have been to me? I forgive youe, as I
have forgiven ber. Iam hasteningon tony
long journey, and I could not enter upon it
without att firt squnring up n'y accounts; so
I sent for ber last night and gave it to ber."

", he ws worth neither you nor nme,Harry.
She jilteti me afterward, liko she haed been
ready to ilt yen. Many au thousantifimes
bave I wvishet that I had iet you win ber ; itL
vouldi have baen better for all et ius."

i Ay. But we wilt trop the subjuet. Yoeu
playedi me a secking trick, Herbent, about
thaît box. Whbat induced peu te steal it-ccd
consceal IL ?"

"Tisa box trighitenedi me. I have fearedi de-
tection le every leaf and soundi for tIe last
tee years, anti whben the box, that box, staredi
me in the face on the beach, I cannot teîll
y'e n' y sesatios. Remember, I navet casnt
a thought te the idea thatpyou mighit be living
anti if righits came te ha measured, I, the ouly
Dane left mnighti surely clim tise box. I con-
cealedi iL, anti wouldti have openedt
It to se. vhat it containedi, butt tise inner case
bailiedi me. I ill give il up Le you ; IL ls in
Iîte castle." -

"I don't facy it ls," said Lord Dace.
But ho resumed. " Andtno ecomes the lest
question touching pour misdoings. Why lsa
it Lhat pou have se per-secuted n'y son ?"

" Ha terrifiedi mesas being' tihe owner et tise
box . I no more supposedi him to e yo pur
son than I supposed bics to be mne; but I
titi fear hie milght ha comlng ever te tie-
nounce mecas having helped you te pour
death. And I really bave hrad a lad opinion
ef hlm from his consorting wih thec

pConsorting' with them 1" returned Lord
Dane, some scorn l hie toue. " He was after
the box-that'swhat took bin into the
poncheri company anid looking after Wil-
fred Lester who was going to the bad as
beadlong as he could go. Who but Wilfred
Lester, dd you suppose, broke into his father's
house 7 William weut tiíere to get him out
et il."1

Herbert Dane made no answer,. in hie
surprise. The past was-becoming clear to

hu.erbert,"said Lord Dane, bendung.toward,
him, "-did such a thing -ever cross your mind
as Rettibution ? Have you remared how

~ME.

surely-our own doingi. bfhin
y nmaural fit? We plant à aCrn a f
d an oak tre; we sor anr of wbèstand

lt ripenintò corn we etaz nòxlous ed4
9 and it comes up tares. Justso ItIa.with lhc
e znomworl&; aecoaing as replant,.so mut-
d we -

yousian elaeiErrol eid me a bitter
wr .hItwa a not hinjury of a moment-

Ithit whiéh, aybe okmltted la a whirl of
^ .passionwithout premeoditàtion ;,. but it was a

o conoerted, Iong-conilnued wrong-a decep-
4 tion -that you .carried on through months of
à time-oneady.planning bow you should best

blind and -decelva me on the next. ý-But now,
what has that conduct borne for you in the
end? Adelaide looking upon you -as a mur-
derer, would not have you, jilted you, as you

2 term t, and married George Lester, entalling
a life's misery upon herself-for she loved but
you. Her lil treatment of, and ill feeling
toward George Lester'a son, drove him, the
young man. nearly desperate. Hie life was
worth nothing to him, and la his reckless-
ness to preserve it, he put off ln the life-boat
the night of the shipwreck, saving me and
William. None but a man wbose life was
valueless to him would have manned, and by
his example induced others to man, the boat
on that desperate night. Thus Adelaide la
the remote but certain cause of our safety;
the cause of your being put down from your
high pinnacle, the cause of your losing your
wished-for bride--for that Maria Lester will
be William's there can be no m.anner of
doubt. See you not how it has ail worked
under Providence? that the.original deceit la
recoiling on yoirselves?"

Herbert Dane did see it. Who would not ?
and a recollection flashed into hie mind of
William Lydney's triumphant look, when he
had said Maria might yet be Lady Dane.

gr I bave cone to remain, Herbert," con.
tinued Lord Dane. "The castle from to-day
muet own me for its lord, and you muet be my
guest. Do not think I will turn you abruptly
out of it; we will discuse plans for your
future amicably, and I will take care that you
are better off tban you were wben you were
last Herbert Dane. Some persons might
corne upon you for the back rente of the past
ten years," he added, laughing, "lbut you need
not fear that I shall. How la Cecela?»

« More flighty and absur: now than ever.
The present crotchet lu ber head li, that Wil-
liam Lydney lis in love with ber.»

, "Oh, indeed. Well, ahe and Maria Lester
muet settle that between therm. Poor hai m-
lese Cecelia."

il May I come in ?" cried a voice at the door,
which proved to be from Cecelia herself. cc1
don't think I shail ever have my understand-
ing clcar again ;:it la being turned upside
down. They tell me that Barry is corne back
as Lord Dane, and tbat William Lydney-
Harry! is it indeed you ?"

t That William Lydney is not himself but
somebody else," laughed William, turning
from the window, after the meeting betweeà
her and hie father was over. "I muet intro-
duce myselfas your cousin, Miss Da"e."

" Oh, dear ! cousin " echoed Mies Dane, a
blank look arising te ber face. "Why, to be
sure you are, being Harry's son; and not a
first cousin either." And away flew she up
@tairs te consult ber prayer-book as to the for-
bidden tics of consanguinity; opening it at
that part which begin, ;A iman nay not
marry his grandmother."

CHAPTER XXX.
Sqcis LE ITER was seated in bis study, in

a very cross and disturbed mood. Various
things were giving him trouble. Inthe first
place, the discharge of Lydney froi custody,
and the positive refusal of Inspector Young to
retake him, was an offence that worked up bis
blood to bubbling heat ; e the second, an in-
terview he hadjust held with bis daughter, in-
creased it to boiling-point; and in the third,
the uneasiness and vexation he endured on
the score of bis son, sent it llowing over. Ho
could not deaden all natural feeling for Wil-t
fred, though be had striven to do so lately;
be began to fear that something must be
wrong on his side; and to doubt whether Lady
Adelaide's constant incentives to the persecu-
tion of Wilfred were altogether the precisea
line of conduct he ought to have fallen in with. t

Of his wife's expedition to the Sailor's Rest
the previous evening, under the convoy of Mr.1
Apperly, be knew nothing; Lord Dane havingr
demanded a promise froin ber that she shouldç
for the present be silent as to bis return.c
fIis anger against Maria arose from this; he
had sent for ber to his study that morning, 1
and toid her to hold herself in readiness to es- 1
pouse Lord Dane; and Maria, calling up her t
whole stock of courage, had told him that she i
could nDot.

" You would prefer te marry that viliain, a
Lydney !" spoke Mr. Lester, l bis wrath. t

Maria bent ber head, crimsoning painfully.
Ail that she reiterated was, that she could not i
marry Lord Iane.i

Mlr. Lester was obliged to wait fur bis rage i
to subside sufficiently to speak.,

i Look yon bere, Maria. I will give yo v
the day to consider of it. If you do not tell1
me to-night that you are ready te accept Lord
Dane, you mnust leave m'y bouse. Y7ou can I
takce up your abode with WVilfred ; I wlll not j
suifer you under my reof any more than [ did
him. Hacd I followed the advice of Lady
Adelaide, you would have gene te them
monthse a go. Disobedient disgraceful chiu- I
dren." "-

"Oh, papa!" she said, the tears streaming
froms ber eyes, " have a little compassion for j
ne both ? Give somce aid te Wilfred, save i
him frein utter raie, anddoenot force mne upen
Lord Dane ?"

"Your answer to-night, Misa lester,"' was
all the rejoinder hie vouchsafed te give..

Maria escaped ; 1fr. Lester st on, fuming I
snd fretting, whben he was interrapted by the i
appearance ef Mr. Blair, that gentieinan hav-
ing nmade hie wvay te the bail immediately
after lis interview with Herbert Dane.

a Good-moring, Mrt. Lester. I am' disturb-.
ing y ou early, but business mnust be my ex- i
cuse. I have had a telegraphic dispatch this i
morning from Scotland Yard. The lord.
lieutenant rote te S[r Richard .Mcyne, last
afternoon, regarding this hoase-breaking
affair of yours, anîd Sir Riietiard bas comsmuni.-
cated the fact te me. A fmee invention, this I
electric telegrapb. I look upon it ce one of
the greatest connected 'with science i Hae
would receive Lord Dane,s letter at eight, and
I got his message at half-past.?

. May I inquire wiat was the object or the I
nature of Sir Richard Mayne's communication b
to you?" inquired Mr. Lester, who felt most i
considerably astonished.0

a None whatever ; except to inform me of I
the appeal having been made to him by the1
lord-lieutenant. fou appear surprised, Mr.
Lesier; you bave, I beilevelooked upon me b
as my Lord Dahe's banker, but I must assure
you I am nothiug' half se Impo tant in aèoerl j
mercial point of view. I am"aa detective .
officer, one'of the chief." '

,fless My soul 1" ejaculated Mr. Lester. i
"I came down here to wstch the doings ln m

Danesheld. A commttiaiticaio reached me
that anattempt was to bemàde to break into
Dane Castle, and I laid myplans accordingly.g
Would yôu believe, >Mr. Lester; that on Sun- î
day niight hle castle was protected by-police- !
men, waiting for the robbers?"

cNo!"

But we were on the wrong scent. I with
.allmypenetratIon and experience was misled.

S e e were cunalngly guarding the cas.
-tleà all was entered61fand that, net the

calwathe objeât.fcqn.the first. Now, by
stâug- ýarticuars to Iyouieo -far, you will
readllygive me-credItforIeing ln possessli.of the whole, adit Wasui-4on tny authority
William Lydney *as&diseh;rgad from custody
-vich induced 'helord.liêutemant'ehaughty
appi to 8 cbard Mayne."But liât codpossess you to discharge.
hina 1abarply.asked Mr. Lester. "The
mani a aggreata villain as ever walked. Have
you otne It te screen hlm from the conse.
quences if lis guilt?"

.È âly,1 responded Mr. Blair: "my officeis to bring te punishment net te screen. I
dlecbarged him because he was net guilty.
Listen, Mr. Lester. In the attack made on
your bouse, there was a ring-leader, one who
planned it, and on whomi, l mny opieion,
nearly the whole guilt resta. The fellows he
induced by promises te aid bitn, SO:ne of your
loose peacher chaps have neither braie nor
the courage to enter upon a house-breaking
expedition on ;their own account."

" It la precisely my opinion," eagerly lc.
quiesced Squire Lester; "it le also Lord
Dane's. Those poacher's are not worth pun-
iabing, and therefore we have not moveci
Heaven and earth to take them. The ring.
leader ls the guilty man, and that ringleader
vas Lydney."

cMr. Lester, give me credft for bein g as.
sured of my facts before I speak. W.illiam
Lydney was net the ringleader."

The oficer bad dropped his voice te a low,
earnest key, and his look had changed te one

of solemn meaning. Mr. Lester, lie could
net tell why, did net like it.

"I am berde t tell you who the ringleader
was; but I warn you beforehand, Mr. Lester,
that it will net be pleasant to your ears."

« It must have been Lydney," vas the fal-
tering answer, ail Mr. Lester's assurance
goe."

c It vas Wiltreed Lester."
Up started hl r. Lester, overturning the ink-

stand before him, bis face red, and bis tongue
lond.

c How dare you traduce my son 1" lie cried,
as he paced the room. "Do you forget who
ha is-that he is a gentleman? He is under
the cloud of my displeasure just now, and it
drives him to be wild, random ; te associate
with loose company. But a midnight bouse-
breaker! You shall est your ords, Mr.
Blair."

1 an' not sorry te hear one admiseiou frein
your lips," equably returned the oficer, whohadl st vith professions] ceelcees until tbe
burat was over- 'that i lathe being under the
cioud of your displeasure which drives him te
be wild and to join bad company. You speak
truth, Mr. Lester. Whatever iMl your son may
be guilty of, you bave driven him on to It. lie
vas the housebreaker mutotes ll lest nigbt
-thatle, the mevet in tie stup-the ring-
l!ader."

" Perbaps you will say I drove him on te
that !" chated Mr. Lester, whose feelings
were taming down frem indignation into
pain.

"Yes, I should, if you ask myopinion. Mr.
Lester, allowi ne-it is of no use te contend
againet facts, or te resent bat iL is ny pain-
fui duty to tell you. Knowing, as you now
do, who I am, you may be sure I should not
cometoyouwithahalf-substanutiated story. It
was your son wo planned and carried out the
attack on his father's house, the poachers
being persuaded and bribed by him te help
in it."

" There vas no robbery, in tLe ordinary
sense of the word, and the pistol you heard
discharged was raised by him at one of the
men, who had hinted that it might be pleasant
te effect a little business of that sert on bis
own cheek. There was sornething taken,
however."

Mr. Lester looked around, as if te make
sure that the chairs and tables were ail in
theirplaces.

i What was taken?" he inquired, bis accent
savoring cf incredulity.

"Have you examined your iron safe ?"
"No." But Mr. Lester turned short around

and examined it then ; thatis, gave a stare at
the outside.

cI fancy bis object wvas to get into bi,
possession a certain deed, relating to socme
money he believes h ais entitled to, but
which you withhold. And I fancy lie suc-
ceeded."

After a pause of astonishment, Mr. Lester
hastily drew sorme keys from his pocket, aud
unlocked the safe. He knew precisely where
to lay his band upon the parchment, aid es-
sayed te do so.

" The dead is gone!" he uttered turning
around lu perturbation. And Mr. lair
nodded.
" You now perceive your son's motive. I

don't defend him: mmd that. I don't
defend him; but some may deem that
he had provocation. Whether the money
ought by law to have come te him when he
was o age, 1 cannot offer an opinion uîponi.
le expected that it should, and the least you
could have done, was te allow him te peruîse
the deed. When you shall deliberato the
past over with less prejudice than yous have
probably been in the habit ef doing, you m'y
arrive at the same conclusion as miyself-thi
haed Wilfred Lester been treated differentiy b~y
ais father, he might never had forfeited him
good name."·

SAre you going to arrest hims ?" was the re-
joinder of Mr. Lester, whbo was cutting rather
a sorry fiu:ure ; as n'est mers do whben a con-
viction cf their owna bad conduct ls broughut
home to their shame.

" To arrest himnis net lu my departmsent. If
you chooso te give hics into custody, you can
hand peur warrant and inatructions te. In-
spector Young. *Yor son msight get the
psunisbment, but I know whbo would
get thse odiums. When the whle factS
were disclosed, the miserable Course
of bis past treatmnent, there's not a juîdge
upon the beach but would recoid freom
sentencing him,-thinking of their owni
children."'

Squirc Lester gave bis browr a tub, which
was apparently growinig bot.

"I amn not going to give hics into custody"
he sharply said. Ai Yo.u need not preach."

" But that 1 felt cenvinced Mr. Lester wras
a good isuant heart, and had been led awvay
[he best .knows by whbat influence] te act
harehl-y, [ashouldu-nt have disclosed te him
the truc culprit" observed thse officer, lookinlg
him steadily in the faee " I knew he wouild
hrink;..from bringingsplublic pumishment co

one who is his son, and ought to be his heir,
thereby furnishing further food for scandai n
Danesheld."

" Futher foodi" retorted Mr. Lester. '

have furnished noue yet.'
" My good sir ' returned the officer.'lif

ou only knew the hard words bestoved upoli
you from one end of the place to the other,
you would not thiuk.tht. WVilfred, with all hi
ll-doingsa, a popular and respected, comparel
with you.: .:.

"You are bold,",chafed .Mr. Lester.
îIt.:ls the fault of.my.trade," was the a:lswe

giveniwith a knowing smile. . "It 18 a goei
thing, ayd you may ,thak your stars for it

that some one else, has.been more compas'
sionate to your son. and his wife, than yO
have been: or else I am ntt sure that tbey-


